Happy Ending & Day of Absence
Happy Ending
Written By Douglas Turner Ward
Directed by Chalethia Williams
Presented by Students from Miles College

Cast
In Order of Appearance
Ellie...........................................Chalethia Williams*
Vi..............................................Natasha L. Rogers
Junie...........................................Carlos Reynolds
Arthur...........................................Warren A. Dates

Stage Managers: Lollie Green
Warren A. Dates

Crew: Chalethia Williams
Natasha L. Rogers
Carlos Reynolds
Warren A. Dates

*Due to some unforeseen circumstances, the role of Ellie is being played by Professor Chalethia Williams.

UAB Dept. of Theatre Actors' Showcase
Bell Theatre, May 27-29, 1999

Day of Absence
Written By Douglas Turner Ward
Directed by Cheryl Hall
Presented by the Department of Theatre
University of Alabama at Birmingham

Cast
In Order of Appearance
Luke, Man #2, Clan.........................Jim Whitson II
Clem, Man #3, Industrialist................Marlon Carter
Mary, Picketer..............................Luciana Guin
John, Picketer, Rev. Pious, Mop Man.....Titus Battle
1st Operator, Businesswoman, Doll Woman
...............................................Georgiana Bowie
Operator #2, Picketer......................LeShellery Starr Thomas
Operator #3, Courier, Picketer............Carrmen Wrenn
Supervisor, Picketer, Brush Woman....Angela M. Ellison
Mayor..........................................Tritano Evans
Jackson........................................Nikia M. Lightfoot
Man #1, Picketer, Rastus...............Jonathan McNair
Club Woman, Mrs. Aide....................Audrey Quinn
Announcer.....................................Aaron Isley

Assistant Director: Elizabeth Ellis
Stage Manager: Summer Williams
Lighting Designer: Michael Rawlins